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kanwood Boarding School
poR buy*.the elkyrcth apa-
r rt/niW* y«ar will t*ftr» K'Urtnbr IIUi.
For<addrwM fLv.J. {'. tuyUir,New

Pa. muigA-OAwfi*

N*W HkaTJJIO AWAMATt/R..The ti¬
redor* of the Ul National Ilank of tbla
city, have ma/If? arrangements to have,
fhcir building heated by ateam. Th#
machinery fined for thin purpose ia en¬

tirely new and v^iua to on to be the
moat perfect and complete (hat could
)>o«aibly be devised, combining effi¬
ciency and simplicity wltli perfect so¬

rority against danger by fire or explo-
mIod. The boiler, which is located In
Ihe cellar, occupies but a very Minull
apace, AIter the water la let on had the
fire kindled the machine regulates itaelf,
and the ateam cannot be ruined above a

particular point. A steam valve 1* con¬
nected with ft damper and the furnace
door, ao that when a certain amount of
pressure 1ms been obtained the draft is,
checked by the doting of the damper
and opening of the furnace door. If
thUuhould not prove sufficient, and the!
preswure wliil increase, a cock In turned;
which podra a atream of water uponj
tlie Are In the furnace, thus affording
perfect aecurity aKuiimt explmtlon..i
There in ulao an arrangement by which
the condensed ateam i* returned to the
boiler to aid in keepin# lip the supply
of water. It is certainly the moat per*
feet and Ingenious arrangement fori
besting buildings that w»» havo yet ex¬

amined. The Klrat National ia a 1 iv«.
institution, and tie* directors* have
spared neither pains nor cxfamsc to'
have il j>erfcct In all its appointments.

« . .. -.

Timki.v Notice:.- Kor some time pnat
the filthy condition of our .street* and
alleya luia attracted public attention'
and been thccuuMc ofgeneral complaint,
The alleya In particular have l*ecoine ao
Jbifl thai much apprehension in felt for
the future health of thpfity. In many
loea lilies the accumulation of tilth lma|
been going on for year*, and yet the
cunltary committee and other olllelala
have overlooked the fact or neglected
to discharge tbodutlca incumbent upon
them Jis oflicera of the city. Kvery citi¬
zen will, therefore, be gratified by the
order issued by the Mayor, requiring
these otllcluls to attend to their respec¬
tive dutiea in thin particular matter.!
The City Sergeant, the Street Coiuiula-j
alonei and the Sanitary Committees of
the different wards.lum* each their sep¬
arate work to perform, and under tlilsj
order will each In* required to operate'
in their proper Hpheren. We lioja* to
wee them act immediately and vigorous-'
ly, continuing their cll'orts until the'
city hna been thoroughly purified. The!
wyrk ia one essontial to the welfare of!
the city and should have the hearty co-i
operation of every cltlr.cn.

ANoTllKtt Stiiikk..\NV Teurn from;
reliable authority that u successful oil j
atrike has been made at JJcllton, which
ia aituated on the Italtiinorc and Oljio
railroad, thirty-nix miles from this city,'
and twenty-four miles from the Ohioj
river. The well la a flowing one, ami
those Interested are very exultant over
their prospects. The well hay l»eonplug-j
ged until the necessary tanks and ma
ehlnery can be provided, to operate tn

advantage. The depth is five hundred
and thirty feet. This is getting pretty
close to Wheeling, which will yet prove'
to be thegreatoil centre of the universe.

If the many persona in the different,
counties of the State whoare daily writ¬
ing to the Postmaster here concerning!
the re-opening of otllcea, would givei
the lino of their routes with reference!
to oilier ofllces, they would facilitate
hta efforts and their own success very
JllUeh. "We would also say to them,
that the names of responsible persons
who are will ng to carry themails shou h
accompany their petitions. It should
be understood that routew are o|hmun1
with reference to their combinations!
and connections, and not with reference
to a single locality.

¦1 . . > ..

I'UASCK roll .TorilNKVMKN TlXXKIls.
.Three journeymen tinners .'[in gel
sternly eiuploynient nl good wages by
"I'pl.vi'iK Messrs. G >V. Johnson S
Son, corner of Main street and Sprigg
House alley. This drill is cxtcnsivclv
ongngod III (lie mamifnrtuiv of all
kinds of tin ware, ami the increasing
demand for tlieir manufactures makes
It necessary for them to employ addi¬
tional help to supply the wants of tlieir
numerous customers.

liivKR,.For the last three days the)
weather has been exceedingly hot, not¬
withstanding the frequent showers,!
The river still continues to rec«de slow¬
ly. Yesterday evening there were seven
feet four inches in the channel. There
were no arrivals outside the local pack¬
et between Pittsburgh and Pnrkersburg.
Messrs. llooth, Matteile ,V Co arc her
agents ill this city and will receive
frcighl at their wharf boat.

TilK CoNi'KiiT..We desire particular.
ly to call theallcutioiiofonr citl/cus to
tile concert lo come oJl'on Thursiiny
night, feeling conlldent Hint It will lie
one in every wny worthy of their put.
ronnge. Professor Iliggett has spared
no effort to make the entertainiueiit nil
that can lie desired,|ns his outlay lias
been very large. The Is-st of artists
have lieen engageil, and the citizens nf
\\ his>Iiugsliould not fail to support him
as lie deserves. We therefore urge
them to come out on Thurs<lay night
and enjoy a rare musical treat.

Skvkiiai. eases of typiioid fever are
now prevailing in the city. The weath¬
er for some time pnst|hns been stieli ns
to Invito It, especially where unrl|H-
fruit is eaten. People cannot lie too
enrerni of their diet during these clone
and sultry days.
Music, Mrsic..Professor Welier has

again In-cn roceivlnjf some choice
pieces of music. Everything new will
bo found on ills counter. Give him u call
and get the latest out.

Mjsc/H V*. ifixriL.At a public ra«wt-

log, held a few «v*nings since, a very
arau»ing passage took place between
the ch*lruian nod oo# ofthe gentlemen
In att*»n<!anee. The question for receiv¬
ing suUcriptiona to a certain stock
wan up for consideration. Thw chair-
rnan tngg«4tal that it would h* improp¬
er to revive subscription* from minors.
A naturalized citizen supposed that it
had r»(*rht\ce to his occupation, which
in that of a miner. He therefore feit
very indignant ami proceeded to state
his views with great eHrnefctne*#,telling
them that he believed that miners were

Just as good ui other |>eople, and if they
did not choose to let them subscribe
they could Just let it alone. It required
considerable explanation to satisfy him
that no exception was taken to thoso
eugaged in mining operations.
Police Coirt..-Yesterday was quite

a lively day lit Police Headquarters,
and the city finances wore considerably
improved by the 0|>eratiomt of the day.
Several parties were fined for uning
profane language. One Individual for
assault and buttery, contributed $2u.
One young lady for improper conduct1
was fined a like sum, while Ellen Cart-
wright, charged with petit larceny, was

committed to Jail with the privilege ofi
giving bail, in the sum of $100, for her1
Hppearanre at the October term of the
Circuit Court.

WeureInformed from Hancockcoun¬
ty that thu name of the gallant I. H.
Duval will be hoisted for the State1
Senate. It is felt that though he I* not
an aspirant for any office whatever, (hat!
this is u compliment richly due hi»,
hercfle and patriotic services.
We ran only suv that the people of'

Ifaneock ami Itrookoin honoring such
a man uh (Jen. Duval will bo honoring
themselves.

Mil. J. II. CorilltAN, I'. S. deputy
assessor for Hrookeand Hancock couu-i
ties, calls our attention to 11 fact con-

nccted with iucoiiio returns in hlsdls-
trict .which explains, we have nodouhM
in some instances their upparcntsniatl-1
iicks. I le says that not a few of the far-:
mors liavo lieen holding their wool crop,
fur two seasons, and hence have not re-

ali/cd their usual annual profits.
MvsTKin not I,'niiavki.ki*..'Welearti

from the Pittsburgh papers that the!
(toyd's Mill murder is still involved in
mystery. The supposed clue did not:
lead to any discovery, and wo hear no
more in reference to George Qergcr, of
Illinois, who at one time was supposed
to be the murdered man.

Mil. Jou Wklton, a gentleman from!
Hardy county, near Petersburg, was in
the city yesterday on business with the
Governor in reference to the Ions of
horses and other property through the
depredations, as he alleges, of the State
Guard in April last, after Ix*e's surren¬
der. We did not learn the success of!
his mission.
School Hooks..Joseph Graves hasJ

for sale a large assortment of School'
Books, School Stationery, A*e. Also nil
the new School Hooks adopted by the.
State Superintendent for the Public
Schools. 21.

TilK sudden increase of heat in the
last few days, renders it necessary for
many to use a tonic and corrective, in
order to prevent ill consequences from
errors in diet. Logan's foscuc? 0/ Ju-'
mitictt (Unyrr is an elegant article for
this purpose, and should be in every
family. Sold by T. 11. Logan & Co.,
and Logan, List & Co., Druggists,
Wheeling. sepl-Bt

floats anil Shoes.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

W J I O.L. J3SALE.

M'CLELLAN & KNOX

AS MAIN NTRKirr

J\\ II UK I.I NO.

-T~
Khave ji'nt nrrr.ivED orn

SprinR and Summor Stock

or

BOOTS AND SHOES
Which will lie mid LOWT.H than tho SAME
qCALITIKSmn he bought lit PHILADEL-
Pit IA or UALTlMOltE.

inh-JT M'CI.K.I.AN A KNOX.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

JOHN ROEMER & CO.'S,
IVoh. Ill A .1:1 Main Street,

CENTRE WHEELING

TTTE TAKE PLEASURE TO INFORM
\\ our friends uiul cuvtoniens, and the
IjuIIos in jMirtlcuIar, that we arc ntvlvlug
daily large additions of choice and doftlmble
Kaney and IVuni'stio l»ry Goods, all of which
we intend to sell Cheap for Cash, wholesale
and retail. Call soon and see for yourselves,
and oblige JOl 1N lU>EMKK& CO.
Jn84
LOTS IN NOl"TII MIIEKLIXO roll

SALE.
T WILL HELL THE LOT NUMBERED
I tl»lrty-nlne, anil tho north half of Lot
numbered twenty-four, In that part of the
townofSonth Wheeling knownas I^idmnee.
Enquire of WM. KXLEY. Esq., or myself.
Tho title is good. JAMES 8. WHEAT,

1myJ-tf Tnihtoe
!«<. CASKS DHAKK'H 1'I.ANTATIOX
it)Hitter*. T."i Ciw-s llostetter's Stomach
Bitters. fiO Cases Haldol's Colden Hitters..
U> Cases diaries' London Cordial Gin, at

McCA HE, KitArr kCOB,
Mart and lUiED, KRAFT.& CO*.

Jrj 6m«s.
GREAT EXCITEMENT!

OPENING
or tux

NEW STORE.
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

HEW YORK1Y GOODS ST05E
U IIUI.CMALi: AMI BJrrAII.

JACOBS & BRO.,
Anipttdnidl tl» lau.t I'arh an.l
la-lilollx. lliKt Ju.t u|KMtl U* Wo*'11*
afeortnient:

Black u1i.1 Fancy Silk*.
French Mertnoe*..II color*,
All Wool I'lakK
« ..

Broeho Reipp*,HitXAVtay strip**,
CobnrgH.nil colors,
Figured Alpacas,
Al|#toiH.<ul color*,
Popllaft-all colore.

AIMI. the following:
Cloaks Broehe Hhftwln, All Wool do.,Ilaid
do., Ulavfc do., Children's Cloaks and Shawls,
Cfoaklnp*, Jtc.

DonKHTir <.<>«>us.

Kniwii and Bleached Muslins,
» .. Sheetings,

(ilnglinnu*, (allcoen, Ac.

||0|KIF.HOM> «««W.

Tablo Damask*, Linen Table Covers, N'a|>-
kin*, Linen Sheet I UK'S Towels, t ounU'rpnncH,
'{W»«Viuv^uiMi received a larue Mock of Ij»-
«||CM* Kid Ulovw. Milk CilOM*. wool Glove*.
Cotton llose. Iilnen Handkerchief*. ("J''11*uml Kelts. Kmhrolderle*, Inserting*, Hoop
Skirt*, IhilnionilH, I'orM'l*, Ac.... i^We are dully receiving nil «!».* Inlj*1^* I. (h.l.i VkII' N iii If \\ I1 U III I*'

KM uiovm, win 1
..

" 7 Y-.n-.r*Cotton I.lnen Hanilkendilefs < nl"*1*
uiul Sells. Kmhrolderie*, Inserting*.
Skirts, llaliiioialVorsels, Ac.
We im' dally receiving nil the lal«*t *J> \"*of Press (lood* from Now ^nrk.NNi'Vi1' '*>

mint Intp|i> to see the hulle* of \\ Ju'ellnaWH}the surrounding <-ountry,as we V,to show our goods, for we are |*v«illvci>
;i mnIs at New York |»rU*««H.

JACOBS A BRO.,
109 Main street, Wheeling, W. Viu

JACOBS & BRO.,
Have jcst opened a store vs-

dor the MeLure House, i-ontnlnlng a
large Mock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
which we oflterat lowgwUf*. Our Ktock com*
nriM* thf followtint named goods:

(.flits' fine l.lncn shirts, ,
.. .. Flannel Shirts,
*» .. AH Wool IfmlerHliIrt*, 1
». .. «. Drawers,
» .. IJnen HandkerchleOs
.» »' " Collars,
41 Fancy Neckties,

And everything else In theOcnUr furnish-
'"weaiso offer our stock of Clothing, Hat*
ami Caps, lloolii and Shoe*, Tronk* and V u»
II**. ti» wlialoHalu d*fth»nL A* we Intend to
hpII our Clothing positively atcost, to make
room for our I>r>* Goods, we oiler our Cloth¬
ing to dealer* at price* to nult them.

JACOBS A BRO..
RC|>V(lm MetAire Hon**.

Stoop Shirts.

MiltM Stilt ?ad«ry.i
ATiHO,

French & American Corsets
MANUFACTURED.

COHEN, SEMPLINER& CO.,
fTTOTJLT)RESPECTFULLY INFORMTHEW Lndl« nf this eltv and vicinity, ihut
hoy have opened a store nt

1«H Main Htrcet,
"With n large and well Aborted stock of

Sttrts, Corsets, & Skirt Sitprtrs.
Of the Latest and matt Approved Nti/IfM.'
Having hccn engaged fhr a long tline la an

«clurt"?wl.om«l.> hu<in^.w,.havo^,U.hi extensive toeUlUe* for !>rwurii£goods mour line on the most reasoiuihJe tenns. and of
for them to the public nt the lowest Eastern

^Merchant* partlcnlarly, are Invited t°
and see our Rtock, iMjforo purdtaslng els<

"skirt* purchased In our store, will be renova-
o«l without eharae.

/n^nUMrtutnon*lcr^Vt'UlWC^I^ny'sKMPI.INI^l^,ro.invifl 101 Street. V heeling.

HOOP SKIRT

COESET FACTORY,
lfi5 Mnin St., cor. Market Alley.
M. MENDELSON,

tttould respectfully announceW to tlif cltltenaof Whaling tiliat I^oix-nc<l a Hoop Skirt Yacton' at the sljovemunrd stand, where he will keep ^H'/lAlj,on hand a Rood ass<»rtment of the lip't HoopSkirts of all sizes and quality, and Coreet*,
U uVd Ti«s>p Skirts repaired and miule as good

^joi^le tnule solicits.
MKypFI^)y.

[By authority of the LegMature.]
proposed Amendment to the
Constitution of tho State of

West Virginia.
KKsnr.VKll. 11V THK l.KCISl.ATI'KK

C.f \vm Vlnilnln. Till! r..ll.i» Iiik l« pro.
iMw.il (V)alltuiictDlnuint l.illi.«< "i><mii1loiioflhl*SHit«,lo !». 1,1 "'J V"'".'o(*Uic llilnl iirtli'le llicrvuf. I"1»S of tho Kllll COlWlllllll"" «

iu<,-onlliiK t« il'1* pmvWoii* thereof, niiHielj.

or nuvill Kt'rviuo of the Ullll.-lKl"t« unit l"i>»
tieoii or sliull be lioiiorablyOUelmiseil then-

| '^Adi^ttd, March 1,1M& i"31

NESBITT & BRO.,
No. -16 Main Ntrrel, Centre H'heellnic,

Went Vs.
Manufacturers ofA Dealers'ln all kind* of

Tin& Sheet Iron Ware,
Stoves, Brnss, Copper and Enamled Kettles,

Fruit Cans, Table Cutlery, Brltlanla
Ware, Ijuujis, Carlsm OH,

Ac., Ac., Ac.

I LWAYS ON HAND. A LARGE ANDA mtnplele sortuu-nt of the above, and
ev»»rvthlug elue In our line of business, which
we will sAi lower for cash than auy other
hott«» In the city.
All goodssoldoy us arcwarranted. Ju-si

<£ durational.

Wheeling Female College.
WNECUXU, W. VA.

iflTHM IWrmJltON. CHARTERED
X with lull onfl«g||l» DOffn in

'rwrnUj rw^jfariLutl undtr a new Board of
Inm-ton, will be opened ** n cnllepMtr insti¬
tute on the Aiat Wctecadlf In N-j-un^r
Dtat The bulidln** art now t*-in# tho-
roc^hlv refitted and newly furnWicd
IhioucionL

Id the bUrrality of It* arranjjenMnt\ In the
exunt trul cocn|»r*het>sn eiiu* of »tr> o>ur>e
of iitndy. in It* method* of tuition and kov-
crnrunit.and In the ability ;u»U expt-rtetuv of
lu hoard of Tnwructkin.lb* i*iblu* may rvly
upou it* b«Uu( a tiru-ekua MnuiMiy<
Having many yean* cxpcdfttce In ron-

.lu.-tlUK kiMlixnc Kdumllnnal Institution* In
the Er*t<iti nnd M while Slate*.! fe»-» H-^ured
that with the librral patrona*;*: and the mr-
not wvoarratlon ><f th«cltUen«Qf Wheeling
and vkiwty, the OoUCK will soon !«* able to
extend tu voting ta>llr«all tin-t.« ilitw- |nr an

ueeonipliilM.-d edurnfion to found out*ld
of our fatten) metror-olitiin cities.
Uiflbi^inMihe aftUrtbcdon to |x

able toonnouno- the engagement uf a rorj*
of tenebet* of distinguished ability, expe¬
rience uaJ reputation.
A Xokxal Dli'aki m »:> t will U* owanlreu

al au early day, liavtng orpedal reference to
fhe pref*rntlon of young ladle* fur the buil-
new of teaching.
A Fkepajuiokt Department Will U?

opened for *uch Mint** aa an> too young to,
enter tlie culltttbtfe.

I The /nstitutlon will bo conducted upou
Protectant. but not ui»on denominational

Its*; the leading ciiurrhcMof thl* viclnl*.
Methodist, the Presbyterian and the

bcoi
ty.

^nVml.^ the leading cliuVchmof thl* viclid-

EXPESWM PER QUAOTTU
Trmo Kin.

'StSatt0^' :juutor > * *">*>>'. «>*K

»!¦' *»'.* »»J :u

I.. .

Jnlv J..aw.'.
HT. \

Classical & Mercantile Colk'ge
%vin:t:MX«. w. va.

Ii» why!J.'.T .Ill liv

r-s^^tSshr?«^
u" v;^.^v;}nuV:
>.»

by an omlnint^y"^^'1 . pMhllr,lmtTl»e w?h«-l will In o»« II i » .
u>.{uWri>only JLifionKextviitlnn I-' nuule.

! r^!M«'!ru !l-of̂ ,
tkiwk :(*>".¦* ,,*"'l!,1All";A*; T

0);
w*iiijiVnjc*BUtiiuentiluK_Ji|,t-".'i m'SasfejSs»5wisMullcnl ultnulMK* per ' -

Tulttoii,1»t u,!fla' '! !!!"
al "

.. -i"I»l "

ti «).. -Itll "
»» ft <¦>6th w

. « I iaj

Fn-ndi-'ilfnnnn, ItaHm«H|«nW'.
iiimrt»r,iwi> .:....:::: «<«,

A,:,,J
Tlw*whool will Ih' o|H i

tl( ,,s lu.y iM! jul-

Bethany College, jbisspsisi
?S,ll;; m«n,«.;us rv,;ty ..;;.a- n;;;-,;:;

'S®' -SS i
aasA'"sss; >.«» m.a -,Uio UwfThumlay .>' lu'"'1H

VACL'l.TY.

pI^orM^S,aPo.m.u.u.."SfiSwSSSfASfBrt. Of A i.dont

'T^'I.hn.'onT^' "f

TCTMS. :

Wushlnii mid H?li I*''-1'"1'

naKl8-2rnddrtw
. I

"LAWSCHOOL
mltl,.; flntl i'««; «>>.«; % T.ml «»u>-:anil ollcuslvf.w ll ilnJI) i« ran

|f) lnl|.,.lnallnn«. By iiVowl^ll!'<.' tlioloml-

I»"»»&: o,jo-lmir on

nuul-iw-mw nt \s lurln.l«-r. ,jI «r»?r VIKOINIAHCMNES8 («l.l.HOEj" N0.11#!i MAIS HTUKCT,
(llonil'nxilt'H UhIHIM'K*)

jeJitssioil or btwinew* wluc .it U»n.

U. S. Sanitary Commission
Army & Navy Claim Agency.

NO I'lIAKUr.ToH SCRVItm
JAHRS M. wntxiix, I/w\l Agpnl.

Office. (irnfUm, 11'. I'd.
milK V. f». SANITAilV roSl.Mls.sluN*
L deslriiiR to mlleve wldluni, mdlors and

their fiuuilit's from tin- heavy exnenw*
UHtiidly ptdd for the imMrtition ol xiieli
claims, have established this AKeney, toeol-
Uvt jn-nKlotm, arrears of pay, U>unty and
other claims aualnst the Joveninieut, uilhout
ctutri.it or fsjiai.tr (>/ any kind u hulcrer fa the
cUiiinunU,

< Hi application sent to this Agen<n*,atatln>;
thenamcand p«<stoffice addttwsof tin*claim¬
ant, the name, rank, coni|atnyf nuinn-iit, wr-
vlce, and State of the noidicr on w bos*' tu1-
count (lie claim is made, date of diM'haw or

deatli, the nrojH'r blanks will be flllwl out iw<
far ah ixwkIijIo and forwarded to the jm-ivod
applyinu. Tlicse can then Ihi exH-uft^l and
r«'turncd to this ofllce, where the claim will
lie priiMi'utt-d to a final hwie In the shortest
pottlhlc time. JylK-otnl Ukl

IIAMM.
fA TIKRCKS 8UGAH CURED HAMS.
01! .'DTlems plain Hams. Just received and
formic by PRYOli. MI I.I.Kit A Co.

TM'lirKA.-THK ISFAT.T.ini.K I! A Jit
yj Restnmtlve. A fresh supply lust n eelvcd

at E. BOCK 1NO'S Old Fellow's Hall Urm;
Store* Huglll

.! iiVGwrral llotirrs.
Bioner'8 Notice.

ictkry, in THK ClBJflWrifc^Ohlo County, West N
Akxand*r Heyman,

\ *-
Ah»i» U'rin,. .Mmlii#nt«r <.' U>* ftuto of JcBVrwa L.

a-ryar»». Prct-WMxl.
n,. ,.lHu. (j n decree made »n«l *"nwt*d in.IKShday .vj May. !<«.» WMitaSStSSk^. »lMl ,1*wwl

iniUilB MfWnl ot th«" **kl lirlDU. {
"".iff«nJ

,i..toof«M»t"i^1'1"^; '; , j», ami

lillisii
i.¦';*. UKfefflR',V'%m J-}'».".ECm* IIM<I 'T Ml" "' ' "",riUvlHt fiw» P*'1' '

I* ... qal,t | lit)** and"r it""r-Ti

"ISS ^rsss
TAX NOTICE.

' " 'lUfh,nuor i onnlyS' *.>'« 1 ?'"'7toinrh^tiur, .

<,-,l%VJ1,.|il|*. atr.r tt.. year »*V" *V1^.r iiu ntluiHtl,thettiunand Wtto- 11 ." l a,,!,on thewml ,liSlt iuV^ olVnW ^'t.'. li<W «>"' ",mH

ISol'iV l'iiVi'l Ih'-1''M""'

"^S^rfTAi^^r'"SiaTtSSl H-"-. """-.

'Vn» At ,h.. H. u,l. »vl «=..¦»'>

II,s,1l-ii.ljr».. .-.
si,,,,. iiiMtin,,ll,,niy''S'''u' «W "tu.ul.t *l'l' Mll, r 2U"'

"",','i;'';.i.T»-Alll>, ^,,iill. Mirvlliii!*!.""'
.mia;..,.Hl ill Adiuut,

»rvv ..»».>»«. "f

m-nt \ \ AuliOiiVi Smith SvntemU-r!S;",^aiXuLK.'. k-i*""-
^TiwirTn-At Vallev (irove »' «» Septcin-
Iht 11 and& »«»d ">w» .»« K«"»wel Bell n Hon*,
W.»t ui.A^pu^r;:}, HEVIM)1.r,.
(DiiT-tinmil m",[ii"!m"i'I"<"'11 Mil) ltl'UM'T' "!'.' "" I-

A»»s«'* "l'f|!('S>. 1
Nrw'WKK. ^ ^ A., Aiie. i .. «» J^-rr/rirK IB <ilM-N 1 .!\ tin, il4n,lf v»lu»U"t.» "IM !¦ IIUII1Wmll"VtesSRRKSS#^adteag'Mim-ii .-I, Wftj-jHjyiJ. ,j,0 (jivWoMwIifnUi-

i-Miimhuill"" tfnil )*¦»"»'»'SSsii.vMMiuawv,,innoet iiiioivw,,nfr,m III,' dih'Vww, * /. KW<[ ,_,,, n,.,,,,.rinl.riirini: tliecotmty of >'«
j jt|, Mon-¦Mr";, IWrU- iu«»iUv 1111,1 rtl! of » |,I;iii-stay M.rUm'jW1 »'.

tr.,k' un llu- 1V'U»to, ul I11.V miW<, 1-Hi ofEuw'r. M M01«^£t>; <¦<> UM.HU. «T ^i-",tcniiwrimfntldiifJ i.|>i>ral«Af ,'L" r, wJSS.S«i ,"%(!». i«will !yc<^y«w '_j. v,llaal|0lrti nM>CNS"

itiHw, ,,")U II.^VAV .iIhI Vhull, inr»r«'ov«T,SWi

Notice t|i} Tax-Payers. J
0J,w.ggfIKr"!,^;";;,.^},....» T^ltSSmV (IIVF.N TO Tin-.

'I'>'1' r. VliiiMinl;1
i Ni^Hmi ronr.U n. Dial tin- l.u.>:>.¦. .i,;i;i,H,"^nn1i«Jl.M'»>«.

payable at the foltwinn platif ami thiiw
il»'slL'itatiHl ok follitw: wun ami iihm inn-
\nriit iniulhc made, »* the law ax (jimicd Ik-
iow. will I*strictly ihforti i!:
"Sw, tt. * * c * Aim if anv jM'iM")ii

shall 111'ulefttoj»ymifort^i«i for irmrothan
ten ilnvs, It Khali iMjimUtity of ihe'collt^tnr
or hUilrputy to |Khiitt4> snch person a notlcc
to loit at hLs tUlMhiR or HMml place of
hnslm>»i orlie Milt .». oioil. ilaraamlln^ the
imymeni Of saltl Uuu>.<tf taxi s Mat liar he
iimount thereof, wita iH* of twenty renta fur
lie bwulog and wnlt? of such notice, and
with four cciifN .for erli mile artnally ami
neci-RsarllyvAwwvaofl ^ wjn'ln^ the same.
And It' Mii:ltptwov® Wi lli not pay thedntlcK
ar taxes, wlfn the pet\<lly afbrexaitl,ami the
fee of Lwenhr'eaitl'atitiitiilcnue as aforcMiid,
within ten <Iaynalter tl ( N-rvlce or the hoihI-
ln« hv mall ofmieh notliil It shall Ik; the duty
nf tlie oolli'i^cfr or hlKUpnty, to collect the1
wild duties or taxes, anil fee of twenty cents
iind mili-nue. with ten pcarentum penalty as;
ttfrowalil." *oo

I will Ix* ni Barton Aufi 129th ami »Mh; at
Mannlnuton llAt amiM 5 .ptemlM-r; NYorth-
liiKton 4th and 5tli; Fab lont 6th and 7th;
BasnetfevIIlo 8th iwmI 9tL New Martinsville
lirtli and Ittth; Mlddlehoun from loth to lsth;
nt SNteisvlllr 19th,and lit. I. Marys'Jith ami
21st .September.
Tax-ravern will please lUinosentat the ajv

|Milute«l times ji ml phu't^, odeuvethe amount
of their taxes with sonten# to pay for them,
mill thereby nave to themsdvf* the per cent¬
ime and cost*. J AS. OllK,

( olleetor FliWldMrict \V. Va.HAM'L%r.M.V«<SI.Y.
aucin

j. M.Hnirjiso?

M'HUIKOK * KrillttXK'K,
(Su«,<'»«»rs toPr. E.(iJWlnclielI,)

DENTrBTS,!
Xo. ¦ |."| ^furkrl itrocl.

wheeiIni;. w. va.

avukt vincI* i a

Religious Book; House!
Xo. 212 WoimM' *tr.f Maccllnir,

K HEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND a large
and splendid assortment if Fumlly and

'inall Bihfes. all styles :uid prli^f.
Prayer and Hymn Bonk* of fPochomlna-1

Lions and In every style of blndW.
Tlieologletil and ltell«looS bt>k« In great

variety.
< mr stock of Bunday School L-brray, Ques¬

tion, Hymn,Mnslcandcli*sBoofc|,OateehlKni,
ItewariN. Spellers, Priment, T csets, Picture
['arils, Bible and Teacher's hH|l, an* ample
Hrir the wantH of Sunday HcIhnJm of every
kind. A lllN-ial donation to all Hiu>dayhcluK>U
liurclmsiim libraries.
A lllx-nil dlM'ouut to Mlnlsteirr.nd Tlieolgl-!

-til stUdenu. 0>. W^rONKH. ^
Sole Agent, for the most dcsety^lly popular

SundayKi'hool Music lVx>k, ''1/urVu7s<tirji,"
:>y l'hlllpj'l1111 |>s.nn '. i'n art. Vdc&HtilS

G. B. CALDWELL,
A TTORXCT- KI.R *l,t MlMTARV
/\ Claims, Back Pay, hounty, P^ikIoimi, Ac.
tafl'Oftlce-MelooiHjn Building, noms fona-

ftrlyoecupiitl by Caldwell x Boy», oppo^it.-1
(tank of wheeling, (up stalix.)IlK>T.iLKNC4»:.II is Kxi i-lU ucy /. I. Jlor?-
miui, Oovermorof Westvlnrlnja, p. p^jr-
rolnt, Adjutant Oeneral of Weil Vl ginlo. S.
Brady, ctahler Merchants' luld M^jhanle^'
tunic. I>. C. List, (.'ashler Hank of Vheelimr.
nii>7-SmdtwAw

HV N T K K S V KU KT A IS h kVoITm
Cuke-i lor sale at K. BOCKJNvs Otkl

KHlow's Hall Urug Store nu'ft-l
BLAiifs cjout anrrirrnroiiTfir

Pills for sale at K. BO' KINUS Old Fel-
Ow'm Hall Drog store. &'¦W£jp.
r\pr TIEUCKHtfugor Caretl'Hanoikil

" I'rlnl yp^f,

Jor *aH.
Property for Sale.

The dwelling nocHHiwr
SUvvl, bctw«?u Fou|th and Fifth, iwv «*>

ru)tk>«i h* Krv. Mr. MnfUt. \Im.. thr adjoin¬
ing Hoow now ^uj'W by Air. Hall. Aln>,
the pmperty Market »*rrrt, kinm n a> the
«>Ki jail, with th« unrrorat on th« back
(4 lot. iihI frame botw uUH'InlOtf «!»«* Ol<t
Jall.will beViId at u fan:.tin. If not «*.«M by Mb
of October, the iuu|<orty will U» oilcml at
public *»to Apply to

ltn \ M LKN HOW * I U

Valuable Property for Sale
AT AUTIOV

ll'B WILL RELL ON MONDAY, Till:
Tf llthof flfptember, M 10 o'ehKk A. M.,

» li>t ylliUtteU oi. thccvrnor of Mult-crry alley
At id Wutttt sttot-t. ultb H jrultt of l)U HN't. Wr
will divide the Lot itil*. JDor.Vfeet l ot* to
Mitt puiehuaens tvH'ivinga 12 foot alley III the
nar o1 the Lotv For i«uMU-ulut> enquire of

\VM. K. I'KTKIImJN, or
N iv>t.i j. k. »ot>kqkd.

PUBLIC SALE"
Of IaiU In llic Clly ol fl'hirolliiK and

Kouth nliM'lliiK.
1 WILL 8KLL AT ITIILIC AUCTION,
1 on KiHlay, the l*t day of September
next, at the front door of the Court llouweol
Ohio county. cojutinticing *akl xde at lotl
o'clock A. M.. Lota nuinUnd l'Jh. '. of l*»t
l;v, l^»t« 15ti and lw». all on Zaiie street: abn
L<»t.s II and liLin Itlt« hh > nddltlon,2U \Vanl.

ALEXIN tfOVW WHBHJNU,
l o^ i, ..» n. i, n and l2,iquftn}2U
No*. 10, 11. MjUar*i l.l

u, 12, wjuajoai
.. o, l^ttjuarefr.
.. I. '2, Njiiare C..
" J I. l'>, 11, Mjunru.?].
M K U», **jUarf 87.

"

" n,.vjuan« X.
" 11,12,Mjuan» 4£
" 5,6, Kquurc 41.
" fcquarit .!!<.

Tkkms ok sai.> The purchaser may nt tiW!
option p«jr the tvbole piirrhttM* money in
i'uhIi, or ontslhltd In hand and the Uilahc* III'
hlx and twelve months with luten-M on lien.

F. It. AHMSTKONO
aug&td Aynnt.
The Nile of the til Hive property U |»»m poind

till Nitfiirdm. flic tub liny of Sepieiif'
her. on which day the Zatie Mreet pn»|* rtv'
will behold at the Court lion**, at 10o'clock
a. in.: and the Imluncc of thcpm|**rty on the
premlM* In ltllehletown, at o'clock n. in.
N'jCtlUI

For Sale.
I.-vmTY S1IAUKH STih K IN KIHK AND
I .Murine IllMlfUUcr oiiihAliy uf WIUM'lllUt.
Five sharesM«N*k In M.»V .M. Itunk "I W'lietl-
ini». l ots No-v 17, IS ami Jn, on Clav street,
Kiwt Wheeling, 1'. .1. SAlrt'H,

Administrator,

Government Sale.
HV I»1 ItK« TInN uK IlKKi. (iKN. A. It.

>\ I'll, l'lilef of Oldlinluv, Hit* l<>llii\v)nt;
oldnaiuv Jtiui intliij«iin Kkiri-KWllI Ir Mililoli
liH-wlny. I lie I'Jlli day of Si'iili'iiiltir.
iso.i, at Harper's Feriy, \S\ \'n.t to wit: T^.hvs

llvs CV-t\N nm«lit«l'». AI-<>, liuw
lunntitltiesot Wtllleiy llarwss, lloiwhiulj)*men!*, CnvAlry ami Infantry AceoutretiiiMilis.

(."Urblliit*. Kevolvem, sueld*, Halters ami
>ln»|is, Miovebt, Spades, KdliitK Axe*, lilan
ki t.'-. Tarpaulin*, tie. Ac.
«r>"Mii<' to roinmt'iaiMit lOo'clork.u. in.,

ami i-ontluue inuu «Ji»\ today until tin-Monti
Air <tls|« e»i tl of.
TKIt.MS « A ¦»11, In «.ovrniiiu'nt funds.

!>. .1. Vol'N't!, Orduniic«* .\s:« nt.
John Kooni'K, Auctioneer.
nutfH tii>. |.»ij

Real Estate for Sale.
Q~ AC!MX, KNnWN AKT1IK lU'CHAN-!
Ol iin Farm.on i:iu Wheeling* nek, Msieti-M
of Imttoin, with a iavved log house, If not
wi|iI sit nrlvntcsulc, irill be om-red at auction
>il tin- Comt Iliaiso itoor, on the l.'itli of Sei>-jteinlter, ItoiTi.
Also, tin" double hottsc on John street,occu¬

pied by Messi«, I'alitivell ami Klllnuhatu.
I». W, TIIO.MI'HON.
(}!.:( i, W. STKKNICOD,

_»n«l7-da\vUii_ Ala*. II. It. I'AHTKK.

Valuable Real Estate,;
To IIK SOLD

OCTOBER lOtli, 1865.
DUnsrANT TO Tiff. AUTHORITY
I vented til us by ri-solutlons adopt* il at a
met tint; of tlu1 Hfockholders of tin* lielimmt.
lion Works ("onriHiny, held on tin* twenty*!
third dny of AugtiKt, the undersigned,
itwiits on iN-hulr of mid corj»onitlon,

WILL SK^L AT AUCTION,
At tlw front door of th<^(onrl Uonse, In tin*
city of Wheeling, on

TiieMlft.v,tlie Ifltli da.v of October, IHM,'
coimuemrlng tin- s'lh- at 10 o'clock a. in., all
tlu»t vuluiihie tval rotate smd appurtenances
in the lit Ii Wurdof said city, known sls the

BELMONT IRON WORKS
AND. SAIL FACTORY,

Rounded ns follow*: wmi by t!»o Ohio river,
north by Division street, east by Main street,
and south by the property «»f Messrs. Caldwell
A I^ncaster.
AIjHU, the Coal Sllne in raid Ward, now:

worked by salt) corporation, mid the railway
connecting Mif<J mine nnd the lulling inlll.
Al«», the real eMntennd coal property be¬

longing to thet-ald eor|>omflon In nnd adjoin-
Ine South Whfellnu, hicludlnit that rec ently
pureha-sed of J»r. .I. C. Campbell, and the

lii action nmneeted therewith; and -l
town lots In Honth Wheeling, lately purchns-
edofthe M. A M. Hank and otheis, anil lot
No. I in Caldwell's addition to the elty of
Wheeling, south east oomorof Main and Di¬
vision street*, with five tenements thereon.
It Is *up)KiK0t( that the coal property tube
mid witli hr works, Is Mifllclcnt to supply the
works for thirty years.
The Mid real projwjrty to lie sold on the fol¬

low lnt2 terms, viz: one-fourth cash, and the
residue, with Interest from the day r»f sale, in
threeeoual luHtalments, payable In six,twelveand eighteen months from mild date; the pur¬chaser of the rwd estate to take the stocK on
hand of materials, Iron, nails, tools and chat¬
tel property ut an appmiscinent to l»e made
by tliire dl*Interested person*, of whom the
purchaser Is to choose one, the undoralitncd
agents another, and the two sochosen nthlnl,the decision r»r any two of the three to Ik*
binding; and the stock *o taken to be paid for
in equal Instalment* at four, six. and eight
months, with Interest from day of sale. Thedeferred payments on both the real estate
ami stock to Is? secured by paijer satisfactory
to the undersigned agents, ami a lien to re¬
tained on the pro|.erty until payment In full.
The purchaser shall have the option of pay¬ing In hand tlie whole purchase money, 01
any further portion thereof tlian aU»ve stat¬

ed,JAMKK PAiriiL,C. I). IH'ItHAKI),
U. t'ItANGLE,

Wheeling, W. Vft.» Aug. 28,1805.

Valuable Property for Sale,
IN AND NKAIl

Sardis, Monroe Co., Ohio.
1JKINO ilenlrousof changing my huslnct* I

r I) olfer [<&hji1»' my valuable pro|H>rtysltuat-
til In ami near the town of San!Is, comprising
a fitmi near Snnlls ami one mil** from thei
Ohio river, containing one hundred and «*licli-1
ty ncm, ninety acre* of which areelearwl and!
under cultivation, with young orchard ofi
choice fruit trocK.
A farm near //anils, one and one quarter

talk* from t In-<dilo river, containing li»acre\
fifty acres of which are cleared, with young
orcnnnl now hearing, containing four hun¬
dred trees, of apple, peach, plum and cherry
unfold.

Also, iny large ItKH'K (steam) Fl.OIIt-
I V<. MI 1.1., ut SanIK containing two nm
of four ft-"? hurra; engine, 12 Inch cylinder,
'J feet stroke. two double flued liollem Thin
Mill h Mfnatctl In the midst of a line grain
gmwliig region and now enjoying a fine pn-
untiAee, it i- completely provided wKh all
modern Improvement*, nnd 1mIn fine riiiiiilii^
order.
In thlM property n rare opportunity 1h of»

feted to an enterprising nmn.
Also, three comfortable dwelling houses, in

on#* of which I now reside.
Two Ktoru hmiNS, In one of which lam at

present doing budnew.
EDWIN TTORNBKOOK,angfl-lm A'ardls, Monro*' Co.. Ohio.
FORRAIX

r OFFKR FOR half: m* property,
1 shunted on the line off he National Road,
four miles east of the city of'Whittling* Hold
property consist* of my reMdnrcqQinpInlng
eleven 'room* and an nttlc,nnlsbed, hath
rooms nnd all mrMh-rn UniMvvMMnvi; also,
fourteen iwres of ground attached, on which
an* convenient otit-hou**, Including hrlck
wnhllnc, lrt'nnd spring house, ehlckery and
two dNtemi. Alm, one hundred and twenty-live Apple tn «# of choice kind* I'ear, Peach,
Plum ami QAUUCUbMav *U bearing. There
am also choice ffehM&oiM of 'inti**, Jtosptjer-
rl«s, Bluckl^rrtov'HtmwNrrli's, nnd other
small fruit*. lltflgrmdM are finely laid out
with cvfiKroeiutoiid other ornamental shrub¬
bery.

I willatoo*11 my Household Furniture to
any one dwlrlng to purchaw* all together.
remit*during to consult tne In reganl to

price, terms ofpayment, Ac,, can leave their
uamesat the On* Cotnpuny s Ofllce, orvlMlt
me on the premise*.
totx&tf JA(X)B HORNBROOK.

erA BAGH Choice Klo rvjirce, Just receivedOU by TKYOH, llAKbuLN ft CO

SustafM (Card*.
«. a. «w«mn. .

'DENT IS T?
X*. U XnrkM Hlrrel,

iwrl»l> J WHEELING, W. VA.
A MM. KoftUMW«Ji M. & X. MXHfVjKO, A. M.

KOBEimOX «

SURGEON DENTISTS,
So. IIS NurliPl Wrprl,

dCtflt WIIKKLING. W. VA.

L V.rAXIUK. JQflDI OUKtAH. a.<j)L&*Ar.
PUT«J(.IK)M.O.\ «t OtiLKlAT,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Protlurf A itmmtUalon Merchants,

No*. .'£! ind 51 Main St.,
uov! vmnro^v. vS

JAMW S. VHlUr, KAXXIIUL tttKIUCH.
win:at * iorhkm.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Hbfflliiff, W. VM.

Ofllcv on Main ktrect, two dooi* north of mi
A M.Bank. tuyl-«iC^

JOHN MtVRlX * CO.*
UKAM RS IN

China, Glass & Qneensware,
liAMPN, OILH,

ANt>
UMP IIXTIREH,

jjovfiMv No. h<) Main Stieet

STEPHENS & SMITH,
IAttonw.ru ft>r Collecting

Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty
A.\l> All. n^il.VS A0A1XHT Tin:

aorKH.xMK.vr.
Office over the Hunk of \VI»«h?1Ii»k.

feh?r Main Strrrt, II"httihtp, J|', I'd,

Cll Alsl. II. II B II nv.
No*. IN A' It) WnlerNt.,

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Manilla, Hemp, Cotton and Jnte Rope,
Hedmnl*, f.lnm. Twliu*, Tar, Pitch, oaV^ "A

tun, Itlock*. KIsIiIiik ruckle, <iutu
I !«!.*.. lu ltliiK,mill PuekltiK,

Jy» Fire llriek, Tile »1t<Tay.
I.A M* II I.I \N A nilNIII'IKIJI.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Anil Dealer* In

PA I nth, OttJB, 1 »V»: STUFF*. OIKWIPAI
nkki'IA). on.*, Patent Mkimuin:

PKI{M7Mi:itY ANU IntUCJOWTW'
St'NliKf KM, A'C.,Ae.,

No, 73 M A I >' HT1113 l-JT.
apJW

ltODMA N'H

Inspection and Laf Tobacce
WAREHOUSE.

Noh. fit), f>l and Front, and (t!, M and 68
Water, bet. Vine A* Walnut St*.,

CINCINNATI, ohio.
»b* Return* promptly made.

('has. HODMAN, Prop'r.
D. I1IKA1T, ]uK|Hftor. mayfll-dm

( o>m:m,y, i'okd a co.,
Manufacturer* of No. 1

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
AND

II 13 N Z O L J3 ,

k
Abo a very

SUPERIOR LUBRICATING OIL,
SuccoNNluIly In for raw, locomotive
enrtncK, hpliallctfuiul other mnchlnciy.

»«r< )tllce and Work*, corner oflith <* Llu<
nay Nt recta, Wukkx.ino, W. Va. f«f ""

JOHN II H O W W ,

HVCCWHOIt TO

WYKEH A; T1 Itown,
130 Main Ntrrfl,

fcWHCTXPjg, W. V*.

PUOTOOIlAPirH OF AIX HIKKH ANf' A
hIml la Ink, Oil and.Wafer Colony

nnlahed In tlu» Ijitentntyiw.
A larxe nw«ortmont of Ollt and Row-wood

rraniiM. A 1n> a variety of Fancy,und Cheap
i Hit Picture* copied to card* or llfiMiIfco.
®i*H'ull and examine* oprla

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot.
Sion of tiik Rr.n, WmrK «* Hi.uk 11onn®i\

.i . .13. w a \ * rr J3 it h.
So. Id'i Wnlii Ntrw't,

WHEELING, W. VA.,
"IT"SKI'S CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
I\ xplemlld AMwirtrnent of Millinery Good*,
Bonnet*. Ladlm' IUdlnKlfatjinnd CapN.ofthn
latent Paris ntyle. Also, CloakMind Mantillas
iif the latest stylo.
BfTCiiMom work promptly attended to..

Rlearhliig and PreMlng done at the BliorU*t
notice. iny2
isn.%. tn ow !.' I r m. 1K65.

U INNIIIl*, WOODS A <0.
Iinporters and Dealera In

China, Glass and Qneensware,
STEAMBOAT AND HOUSE FURNISH. ]

ISO GOOTW, LAMIAS,CHIMNEYS, 1
OIL, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

'

Ah. H Main Stm t, H7icrUny, IF. Vn.,
Opp. Street leading to n. A*. 0. IL H. pMongcr

Depot, and next door to John Ruld*
A LWAVS ON HAND, A LARGE STOClW
\ ofCommon, Stoue and Yellow Wait*, and

Window Glam. liplO-tf
r. it. nooTif. .f. r. jki.lv.
w. o. hattkIiI/R. jonsr mulkinf. \

ItOOTII, BAmUE A CO., /
[SttccexH/rx to (.bnrad Mnirr,] &

DKALK1W IN *

FAMTLY GROCERIES,
Hon! |»r<Mluee,

FRRSH A rritFD liPATS. LAKE ICE A
CANNED FRt'ITS, An.,

Corner Monroe and Water Streotn,
WHEELING, W. VA.

TN CONNECTION WITH THE HOUSE
I there In a Wharf !!oat,rmd It Ik tlinden||rn
of the flnu toiloa Forwnnllna and L'ornmln- <
kIoii and Storape liu^hifw, n#-t a^ Hteainhoat }Apentaand fundfili all dndmble Information »
r><-rtalnlnu thereto. J.vM .

?tniulnnl ,§r.ilfs.
iAM'LOrr. MOHfJAN L. OTT. WW. U. JIAL1. <

SAMUEL OTT, SON <r CO.,
Agintafor

FAITt »AMfW»

STANDARD SCALES,
A PA ITRD TO EVERT BRANCH OK
A hnritiom where- ft o®rrret and durable
Srnlo Ih n-qulrutf.
Counter Scales of every Variety, ,

POUTABLE ASP DOKMANT HCALmH
J^»K fWOHKH,

HAT Ayn catti.i: sialkn,
W<*Ttho%ut untl Tramportaiion Snilri,

Swill* for Grain and Flour.Beak* for ItalU
itiwln-^alc* fnr <v»)il Dealer* ami Miner*
.C.tfum and Htiuar Heali#.Farm ami

PUtytatlnn Pont Ofllc<£Bcales--1Junker and Jewel¬
er*' Reams.Weljch-

; marten' Beamn,Ac., &c.,Ac.
AH of which are warranted In every partic¬ular. Call and examine, or send for an Illus¬

trated and descriptive circular.
N. K.These Beaton have all ttlrel Uqrlnn*,which purchaser* will And upon examination.

Is not the ease with other HcrUeti oflcrod for
Kale In thin city, which are represented to 1k»
"as good as Fairbanks'." A wade with cast
Iron (tearing}), cannot be durably accurate.
SAM'L OTT, SOX <k CO., Agent*,

Wholesale Dealer* In
Hardware. Saddlery llnnlitnro, tVc.
Cor. Market A Monroe stx., opiK*ltoMnI.nreHouse, Wheeling W.Va. mnrM

i\ c. iiif.imirrii a into..
63 Main Btkkkt,

WHEELING, W. va.
Howe's Standard Scales, -

Hay ok cattle, vlatfoiim, ooun^^U r and <iroti-ry Baden,
irowtr.s ahjit NCAI.M,

AdopU-d by thflTJovornirwiit m LhejgUiMU


